
Входной тест для 7 класса 

1. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the Present Simple: 

I don’t live (not live) in New York. 

1. I … (live) with my parents. My father and mother … (work) in a museum. 

2. A: … (your brother/ like) sport? 

B: Yes, he … (love) basketball but he … (not like) tennis very much. He … (be) in the school 
basketball team. 

3. How often … (you go) to the cinema? My friends and I … (go) every Friday. 

4. My cat … (not drink) milk. It … (drink) tea. 

5. She … (read) a lot of books and she … (not watch) TV at all. 

6. Sue … (speak) French and Spanish. 

7. I … (be) from London but now I … (live) in Manchester. 

8. Ann and her father usually … (go) swimming on Fridays. 

9. I … (like) chess, but my brother … (like) computer games. 

10. Pete … (like) French food, he … (not like) Italian food. 

 

2. Complete the dialogue with the correct form of the Past Simple: 

A: What did you do (you/do) last weekend? 

B: I … (go) to Tim’s house on Saturday night. It … (be) his birthday. We … (buy) a lot of food and 
drink, and his mother … (make) a cake. About fifty people … (come) to the party. … (he/invite) you? 

A: Yes, but I … (not go). I’m in a rock group and we … (play) at a new club in town on Saturday. At 
the end, the manager … (say): “You’re a fantastic group!” but we … (not think) we played well. 

 

3. Complete the sentences with correct prepositions: at, in, on, from, until 

She works in a hospital. 

1. They live … London. 

2. I’m not very good … mathematics. 

3. A: Where does she come …? 

B: Hungary, I think. 

4. He’s not very interested … music. 

5. I usually go shopping … Saturdays 

6. The museum opens … 7 a.m. 

7. We go fishing … the weekend. 

8. What’s the weather like … the winter? 

9. The shop is open from 9 a.m. … 7 p.m. 

10. Her holiday is … 21st July. 

 


